
concluding the lord's day in worship
t r i n i t y  p r e s b y t e r i a n  c h u r c h

February 4, 2024 at 6:00 p.m.
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evening vesper meditation

 Almighty God, we give You thanks for surrounding us, as daylight fades, with the brightness of 
vesper light; and we implore You in Your great mercy that, as You enfold us with the

radiance of Your light, so You would shine into our hearts the brightness of 
Your Holy Spirit; through Jesus Christ our Lord dispel the darkness of our hearts, 
that by Your brightness we may know You to be the true God and Eternal Light, 

living and reigning forever and ever. Amen. 

 Prelude Prelude on ‘Sweet Hour of Prayer’ Chip Lasseter, guitar
   John George Archer, bass
   
 • Call to Worship Psalm 117:1-2
 

 Praise the Lord, all nations!
Extol Him, all peoples!

For great is His steadfast love toward us,
 and the faithfulness of the Lord endures forever.

ALL:   Praise the Lord!

E V E N I N G  W O R S H I P  A T  6 : 0 0  P . M .
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 • Hymn 397 I Love to Tell the Story hankey

 
 Congregational Prayer for Missions (adapted from the Book of Common Worship, 1946) 

O God, Who sent the Holy Spirit upon the apostles, to teach them and lead them into 
all truth, that they might go into all the world and preach the Gospel to every creature: 
pour out, we beseech You, the same Holy Spirit upon Your Church, that it may send 
forth the good tidings of great joy unto all people.

Revive Your work, O Lord; raise up laborers, 
and strengthen their hands that they may tell of salvation 
unto the ends of the world.

Bless with the mighty aid of the Holy Spirit those who now work to the glory of Your 
name in distant lands. Give them faithfulness and courage, and take out of their way 
all hindrances.

Hasten the time, O Lord, for the coming of Your Kingdom, 
and for the gathering of all nations unto You, 
that Your Word may abound unto righteousness and peace; 
through Your only Son our Savior, Jesus Christ, Amen.

 Evening Prayer

 Prayer Response

      
Hear our prayer, O


Lord.

   
Hear our prayer, O


Lord.

     
Hear our cry for

   
mer cy.

  
Teach us Your


will.-
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 Psalm Reading    Psalm 84:1-2, 8-12

Incline Your ear, O Lord, and answer me,
for I am poor and needy.

Preserve my life, for I am godly;
save Your servant, who trusts in You—You are my God.

There is none like You, O Lord,
nor are there any works like Yours.

All the nations You have made shall come and worship before You, O Lord,
and shall glorify Your name.

Preserve my life, for I am godly;
save Your servant, who trusts in You—You are my God.

There is none like You, O Lord,
nor are there any works like Yours.

All the nations You have made shall come and worship before You, O Lord,
and shall glorify Your name.

For You are great and do wondrous things;
You alone are God.

Teach me Your way, O Lord, that I may walk in Your truth;
unite my heart to fear Your name.

We give thanks to You, O Lord my God, with our whole heart,
and we will glorify Your name forever.

 • Hymn Insert Are You Washed in the Blood?  (see page 5)
 • Hymn 98 Come, People of the Risen King people of the risen king

  (At the last stanza of “Come, People of the Risen King” 
  1st through 5th grade children are dismissed to attend their classes)

 Scripture Reading  Philippians 2:1-18 
   pew Bible, page 1248 
 
 Homily Shining as Light Rev. Bill Clark
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 • Hymn 464 Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus webb

 • Benediction
 
 • Benediction Response Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus  lemmel

  Turn your eyes to the heavens
  Our King will return for His own
  Every knee will bow, every tongue will shout,
  ‘All glory to Jesus alone!’

  Turn your eyes upon Jesus
  Look full in His wonderful face
  And the things of earth will grow strangely dim
  In the light of His glory and grace.

 Postlude Variations on ‘Are You Washed in the Blood?’
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Are You Washed in the Blood?
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Sermon Notes



A congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA)

tr initypca.org

To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest;

to all who mourn and long for comfort;

to all who struggle and desire victory;

to all who sin and need a Savior;

to all who are strangers and want fellowship;

to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness;

and to all who will come,

this church opens wide her doors and offers welcome

in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ.

VISITORS
We are honored to have you as our guest today. Please complete the 
information on our Friendship Register (by scanning the QR code) so 
that we may respond properly to your visit.


